
Jievvlmi1, Tin- - Master.

Under the above caption the New

York Tribune, of Tuesday, bad a

very interesting article piesentmg
a veiwof one ot Mr. Cleveland's

characteristics It opens with an

anecdote told by a correspondent of

a Harttoit paper, as follows :

"Abont the middle of Cleveland's
term, at one time when the annaal
report of the several departments
were in coarse of preparation and

the Presidant was at work upon hia
message, he wanted to know what

the .beads .departments were h m in even the strong tnrnec

going to say in their annual reports. on by the Tribune, if intended to

Neatly alt were dilatory. lu a cab-- j wo;k him injury, will fail of the

inet meeting one day the grave aDd purpcs?. The people like some

dignified 'Secretaries found) that j sneh mau as that described ; and

tbey wero being talked to like a lot j when they have implict confidence,

school boys or clerks. Mr. Cleve- -
j K in this case, in the abao-lan- d

treed hia mind and the cabinet ; ;ute integrity, patriotism and tor- -

meeting broke up. The meetings

were held on Tuesdays and Thurs
days ; and on gettiDg outride the j

door Limar sidled op to another
Secretary and whispered: "I'm
glad we haven't got to meet the
master again uutil Tuesday.' "

Remarking ihat tbere is no iea'-ao- n

to doubt the truth of this story,

the Tribune proceeds with the fol-

lowing critical analysis, which is

very well worth reading.
''Mr. Cleveland has always held

that relation to his followers, always
confideotly and aggressively, never
with the least hesitation or self-distru- st

Hewas"ibe master" when
Governor, and the hostility which
he provoked in his own party arose
cheifly, if not solely, from this fact
which brought him in collision with
other 'stubborn and self-assert- ive

men whD had slowly worked their
way up to leadorship and bitterly
resented the upstart airs of tle n-- w

man whom they looked upon as
their own creation. All the same
he tbm down upon a lower
step winle he stood abuve at the
top and gave them his orders.
What he did as Governor he con-

tinued to do as President. At
Washington, just as at Albany, he
was "the master" aud talked to his
cabinet as though they were only
schoolboys or mere clerks.1 There
was something remarkable, almost
unique in the confident and se

maimer with which this
hitherto obscure person, wholly in-

experienced in legislation aud liar

with the duties of any
Stat1 office, took up the office of

Governor and assumed at once the
leadership o leaders, the mastery
ot his party. Still more remarka-
ble his success in compelling the
obedience ot his followers, and their
recognition him as ''the master.'1

(jrjing to Washington for the first,

time as President, without ever bav- -

tog so much as seen a Congress in
session, he assumed with the most
absolute confidence in himself the
duties of the highest office in the
land, and to the astonishment and
bewilderment ot the great leaders,
the trained and experienced states-
men of his party, took his placed as
"the master" as undoubted right :

as it born to it.
Great kicking and squirming

there was amoug them, much loud
talk and gesticulation about ."this
opstart who had got a notion that
he had made himself,'' but be was
' tbe master" all the same. He led

and 'hey followed suddenly, hot
8 ill m line. They did not dare re-

lume him renomination, but when h

was defeated they wasted no tears
over it. They wt-r- e frt d of 'tbe
master,'' and tMid the were glad to
et rid of tiiui LJut thy hd not

effected the riddance. Wheu they
paw last spring that his noa.ination
..ould not be pievenied, they said :

W?I1. let him be nominated
and defeated. That will made an
end of him." lie was elected; is
still ,4tbe master,'' He has had a
most rematkab'e career ; has acheiv.
el phenomenal success- - The most
striking lecture in his career is the
masterly way lo which he has whip
ped his schoolboys into line and
and compelled the support of an
unwilling, and dissatisfied
party For bim they have broken
hII' their precedents, violated all

their traditions, and now they have
him once more at the desk with the
ferule in his band. "The master''
has a geat opportunity. What will
he do with it ? It?s a very tough
fot that he has to deal with, but be
ought to know him pretty well by
this time. He let them ride over
a little toward the close last
term. He was not need do that
now."

It is to be borne in mind that the
foregoing is from the paper of the

1 ate Republican candidate for Vice
President, and there runs through
t a tolerably well concealed por

ioe to excite resentment in the
hearts of Demooiata
leading Democats who are entitled
to a voice in the direction of the af

of light

of man's

forced

of

of

sullen

ofhis

fairs of a Democrats administration
iuqsc the Presidentelect ; and !

yet the analysis i fairly accurate,
nn'l what the Tribune nrobaulv in

tends for a criticism is in fact tri-ba- te

The case is over-stat- ed ; Mr.
Cleveland is cot the deat and blind
autocat that he is here represented
to be, but be is undoabtedly a mar
cf iraense will-pow- and force of
character, and a representation o

tectness of purpose, he inspires m
them a faith, sometimes a sort of
bi nd faith which is close akin to
t'je enthusiasm ot hero worth'p.
Mr. Cleveiaud is without personal
magnetism and yet he is the mo.--i

pjpuUr mau in bis party, esercis- -i

almost absolute sway over it,
n t by reason of lovable personal
qualities but (1) by reason of public
knowledge of his ability and hon-

esty and (2) his supreme confidence
in himself.

It is truly said that "he has a

great opportunity." What iil he
do with it?" Why, Jhe will use
it with patriotism and wiedora, for

the advancement of the be&t inter-

est? of his country and his party.
Charlotte Observer.

Itills Hhlcli Have Become
Laws.

The following bills, having been
passed by both houses, enrolled
and ratine J, are now laws :

1. To abolish the January term
and have an August term of North- -.

mpton Superior Court,
L To incorporate Patterson

Lodge, 307, A, F. and A. M. of Mt.
Pleasant, Cabarrus coanty.

3. To remove the colored Normal
School from Warrenton to Frank-linto- n.

4. To repeal chapter 224 of the
Acts cf 1887.

5. For tha relief of the Sneriff of
Dare county.

G To repeal chapter 532, Acts
of 1S91, concerning land entries.

7. To extend for 99 years the
chapter of the Cape Fear & Yadkin
Valley Railroad Company.

8. To amend the charter of the
town of Salisbury.

9. To allow sheriffs and tax col-

lectors to collect back taxes.
10. To incorporate the town of

Ahoskie. Dare county,
11- - To amend chapter 150, Acts

of 1883.

12. To amend chapter 215, Acts
of 1839.

13. To allow Lincoln county to
levy a special tax.

14. To repoal chapter 2lG, Acts
of 1891.

15 To amend the Acts of 18S5, in
regard to the Edgecombe stock law

1G. To repeal the charter of Por-tia- ,

McDowell county.
17 To repeal charter 332, Acts

of 1887, relatiye to Jones county
commissioners.

18. To repeal chapter 24, Acts of
ISSl.

19. To incorporate the Bank of
Washington, ar Washington.

20. To amend chapter 118, Acts
jf 1S91, the Waynesville
Lbraiy Asso.iat on.

21, To amend the charter of the
tie town of Brevard.

22. To amend chapter 341,. Ac:s
o' 1891, for the passage of fish iu
Citawba river.

23 To simplify aud make more
convenient the release and dis-

charge Ot deeds of trusts and mort-

gages
24. To amend chapter 415, Acts

of 1891.
25. To amend the Acts of 1891,

'hapter 194, for the relief of North- -
! ampton couuty.

20. To amend section q rhimtcr I

84, Acts o? 1879.
27. To extend the time for regis-eri- ng j

grants aud cure certain de j

eotive registrations !

28. To amend chapter 180 of Tbe !

Cod-- , regarding suits on behalf of
I

infants, lui atics and persona ot un-

sound mind- -

29. to allow Graham countv to
j ,ev.V a special tax

30. To allow Dare county to levy
a special tax for 1893 4 to pay debt.

31. To offer a bout.ty for panther !;

and wolf scalps. j

i

32. To determine conflicting
claitastD real property.

33. To repeal chapters 92 and ;

35G, Acts of 1891, relative to execu-
tors and administrators pleading

fII JL-IMIL- B U It I E E
tlie HM:utn ot liu.'i'atiorif.

34. t. .ii intnri 1ST a ctH

of 189. iu rpard to the ea'e ot seed i

c tton in iNa-- h county. j

35. To amend chapter 114, Acts j

of 1SS7, authorizing TVa-bingt- ou

county to levy a special tax. j

G. For the tenent ot laborers
33, To open Mitchell's river, Sur-

ry county, for the free passage of

fib.
39. For the relief of Colin McAr,

tan, sheriff of Harnett.
40- - To extend the time for settling

the State debt.
41. To better secure the fends of

Bladen countv.
xWB.,u uay.ci

of 1885. requiring the drainage ot

lownnd in Kowan, Davidson, Da- -

vie and Catawba counties- - i

43 To incorporate the Willaru !

Ba and Manufacturing company.
44. To incorporate Ciaremont,

Catawba county.
45, To allow liquor to be sold in

Monroe.
4G, To allow Beatty connty to

s II the coaaty home lauds- -

47. to require Superior clerks to
keep a record of names of J. P'a, I

43. to prevent the careless rafu
iug of logs down the Hiawassee
river and its tribntaries.

The Tramp.

There was a time when the'tramp
was a rarity in this country, when
one was seldom seen, but it is not
so now for there are legions of them
They beat their way along the rail-

road tracks in squads, steal rides
when they can and when they can't
they foot it, pick up the food they
get on the way by begging or steaK
ng and camp where night catche6,organ of tbe People,a Party, nfty

them in a barn if thev are lackvf
enough to fiud one, in tbe woods it
they can't, where around a friendly
Gre they coil up and forget iu slum-

ber the wretched lot of the tramp,
for whom no one has any use, whom
every one shuns aud who is looked
upon and treated as a pariah Wnen
he comes near a farm house the'
dogs are set upon him, by law he
prohibitedjfrom entering most towns
and if caught is locked up in jail, or
ordered to leave, or put upon the
chainsgang as a vagrant and put to
working the streets. He is con-

demned in advance because be is a

tramp and wears a tramp's clothes,
by law made an outlaw, not because
of crime but because ot misfortune.

And yet not all tramps are bad.
nor all tramps from choice. Manj
of them are trifling and worthless,
it is true, but many are no'- - Some
have made themselves tramps, but
the majority of Ihem have been
made tramps by circumstances over
which they have no contro1, and
once a tramp they become branded
by their misfortune and the chancer
ae they will aUvajs be a tramp
The world loses interest in aad has
no toleration for him, gives him no
opportunity to b6 auythiug else,
and condemns him for being ti at.
It doesn't even give him the eonsid.
eratiou it shows for tbe criminal,
for the criminal is tried and convic-
ted betore he is condemued and
punished.

We read not long ago fhe story of
a tramp who bad been an intepreter
at Castle Garden, New York. He
lost his position and being out of
employment was soon out of money.
Unable to find employment at such
woik as he coald do he soon was
forced into the street and found
himself a tramp, living as best he
could in the great city where thous
ands passes him aaiiy without no-
ticing him. Like other tramps he
slep: under the sky, where he could
find roo.Ti to lie where there ws
the least probability encountei in;?
the poli-'efQ-ii- i s club. He hecarn
dirty, tagged, so that bis very

condemned him, but there
were under his dirt and rags the
accomplishments of a scholar and
the instinct of a gentleman, who
shunned resp3ctabibty from a sens0
ot shame and degradation. He telt
that he had no business to live, and
and yet he had no right to die, when
probably he would rather have died
than live.

Tois man whs an exception doubt-
less, bat so is the utterly worthless
tramp au exception, for if the tramp
was looked upou rather an uufortu- -
nae entitled to some sympathy,

there would be fewer tramps.
There are, cethaps a million id!e!
men io this country today, and half!
ot them are tramps. Tbey tramp;
iiuiij j.':rtwr i iia!je because no;
place wants them, and ! fnr nri' o
steal tbe food which they cannot
earn, it they would. When tbe
frost and snow cqnie they move to.!
ward the suu as ibe migratory birds-do-

and keep moving, because to;
tarry long anywhere would be to
go to prison. ;

Is it a wonder that under thes!
circomstauces tbey baud together,;
become despera'e and feel that they
are justified in plundering the com
reunifies which by law make mis-- .

fortune a crime ?

If there were few or no tramps
thirty years ago and there are hun
dreds pf thousands of them to day

j

h trjvjap is not in the mau, but in
lif condition-- , ui- - sy-nn-- and n

. - . I . . . !. ! - , . . I. i ....

army !i trump-- ; vvUicii tis n:j sm.i- l-

!fcr but largtr war :if:er year. T.ie
individual tramp u iiht ex st any

ber llb
rad Kr!
and industrial syems. The laws
which '.ci.L .nly alter the man whose
noney estaMislMs ;ia industry aud
lose sight ot the. man whos labor
operates it are bad laws and have
had roach to do with multiplying
tramps in this countrv, whil the
policy of encouraging European la i

nor to c"tne and throwing wide the j

gates to the unemployed of the old t

world has had much also to do with

scattered all over ' he countrv.
have a h9t au,iiiif n in.mirauts
seeking these shores eveiy .ear,
many of whem are destined in lime
o become recruits in the atmyof

tramps, and vet they continue to
lhetramparujV continues

t0 KI0W xi,ere is something wrong
about this radically wrong, aud
there is something fearfally want- -

ing in the statesmanship which ( an
not discover whal it i?, tied the rem
edy ard a'ply it. In of the
European couut ries they do, b p;o
vidiog wi ik for the Iramp, which

or this countiy to do il our states- -
men nave halt as much tbronght to
preventing the conditions that en-a- te

tramps as they to making them,
and there was more humanity
shown for the man who is the uo
fortunate victim of these fostered
conditions. IVil. Star.

Uecrtititiug xtafiona For Gid-
eon's Hand.

According to a statement of J. H.
Turner, Adjutant General of the
National Industrial Legion, pub
lished in last week's issue of the
National Watch mau, Washington

seven.recruiting officers have been
commissioned, as follows : Texas
1 ; Nebraska, G ; Colorado, 2 Iowa,
2 ; Indiana, 23 ; California, 2 ; Wash-

ington, 1 ; Looisana, 1' Mis

soari, 2; Michigan, 3; Illinois, 2;
Kentucky, 1 ; Ohio, 3 ; Peunaylvaa-ia- ,

2 ; Georgia, 1$ West Virginia, 1

Florida, 1 ; Montana, 1 ; South D-ko-

1 ; North Carolina, 1. "S;eps"
ha says "are being taken as rapidly
as possible to commission recruiting
officers in every State suffisiet to
rapidly organize every community.''
t he National Industrial Legion is a
secret military, political organiza.- -

tion established at the lst meeting
of National Alliance and industrial
Union t eld at Memphis, to work
within the People's Party, and fur
ther its objeots, by use of arms if

ueccessary, Marion Butler was one
of the organizers, and to bim will

perhaps be assigned the work of es-

tablishing "recruiting stations" in
North Carolina. It seems from the
statement of the Adjutant General
hat a start has been made with one

and that steps are being taken to
commission recruiting numbers to
rapidly organize every community-rh- e

Wilmington Star calls atten-

tion to the fact that this organiza-

tion is violation and, if attempted,
io defiance of the law of this StatOj
under which S, Oiho Wilson was
mdicated and is uow under bond
for having organized Gideon's Band,
a ranch !es dangerous organization.
It 's to be seen whether Marion
Bntler will proceed with ths work
of introducing tl 's secret m'litary
Molit cal organization in Norta Car-jlin- a

in defiance of law. Vharloltc
New?.

Job Pess for
Sale.

We will sell a first c'ass Job
Press for cash. Press is 10x15 in-

side chase and is as good as new.
ddress Lincoln Courier, Lin- -

jcolnton, N. C

OfOllUQN LADIES
ARE DAILY RECOMMENDING

mjin PERFECTIONijh .
" Aliu USTABLE

It expand across tlt
Ball and Joints,

Thii makes it

T&e BEST HTTINS, NICEST

LCCM.ariiMOST

COMFORTABLE SHOE IN

TEE WORLD.

FRICES, 52, $2.53, 53, S3.5D. :

CONSOLIDATED SH0EC0.

J lanu factu rer? ,

Lynn, - - Ma83.
Shoes made to measure.

To be found at Jenkins' Bros.

Going to Buy
A Dictionary?

CET THE BEST, i
Webster's International. X

I A Choice Gift V v V v vj
X A Grand Family Educator v J
X A Library in Itself V v v X

X The Standard Authority 'X

SOLD BY ALL BOOKSELLERS.

J The International is a new book from JJ cover to cover, fully abreast of the timet, T
2 and is tbe successor of the authentic T
T " Unabridged." Ten yeara were spent in T
T revising, 100 editors employed and over T

$300,000 expended before the first copy T
was printed. T

Do not buy reprints of obsolete andT
T comparatively worthless editions. T
T Send for free pamphlet containing T
T specimen pages and full particulars. J

G. & C. MERRIAM CO., Publishers,
X SPRINGFIELD, MASS., TJ. S. A. X

FOR CAsH
In Advance

You can get the

Lincoln
coumek

OiNE YEAR FOR

S1.25--- 6 M. 75 CTS.
If paid in trade or

if not paid in ad-
vance, the price is
strictly $1.50.
PUBISHED and EDITED

BV

J.M. ROBERTS,
MNCOLNTOU, N. C.

A family newspaper devoted to
the interests ot Lincoln and sur-roandi-

counties and to the Stat
of North Carolina.

Subscription, 1 year, 81.25.
6 months, 75 cents.

PAYABLE IN ADVANCE.

COUNTY DIRECTORY- -
COUNTY OFFICE!.

Sheriff, A. Nixon, Lincolnton, N C
Cl'k. Sup. Court, C. E. Childs, " "
Keg. of Deeds, 13. C. Wood, "
Treasurer, L. T. Willkie. "
Surveyor, C- - C. Best.
CoroLer, J. C vr, .

Supt. Pub. Tr,st. J. M Roberts.
BOARD OF COUNTY CC SjSI0NER8.

T. li. Hoke, Cnm n, Lm'jointon. N. C
A. L. Cherry , Triangle,
J. E. Reir.hardt, Iroo Station, 4fcr; Heepsville,

Hull, Orleans,
COUNTY BOARD OF EDUCATION.

R. Z. Johnston, Chm'n. Lincolr.tcn ,c .
J ;- I83,
3. V. Goodson,

POiT MISTRESS.
Miss Nannie C. Hoke.

town officers:Mayor, J. M Roberts.
Secretary f Treasurer, W. U. Tdwards
Town Const. Chas. Jetton.

Commissioners : HW Burton. S G Fin-ie- y,

Hugh Jenkins, L J Houger, R S Ed-
wards, L T Wiikie, J A Abcrnethv, W Lcrouse.

ARRIVAL Ot" vaiu
Maiis on C C Railway, distributed 6:30 P

M and U A M

Mailsron Narrow Gauge Railway, distrib
uied 4:00 P M and 11 M.

Star Route, via Reepeville, leaves Lin-Clint-

at 7 A M, Mondays, Wednesdays
aud Fridays; arrives at Lincolnton at 4:20P Mon Fridays, Thursdays and Saturdays

Public School? open December, Janu-
ary, February and March

Board of Commissioners meet first Mon
day in each month.

Town Cocxcil meet first Friday night in
each month, at 7 o'clock.

Board of EmrCATroN meet first Monday
Jnuary.June, September and December.

Qodey's for 1892.
YwU NEED A MAGAZINE r.N TOUR FAMILT.
G t one that gives tho best satisfaction

I r the money.
Gooey '.i will cave you in "Dress Hints"

ten t'naoM it cost in one year.
GooVy'd will triveyou a better idea of

liow to dress and what materials; to u?e
than any simiiiar publication.

Godoy s will continue the Children's
rorrer, which has been so favorably re

tvived and enjoyed by our younger read- -
V S.

Godey's'will give you in tact the best
of everything within its coveis. Include
ing as it does Literature, Fashions, Music,
Engraving, Dros hints. Home Talks, Et-

iquette, etc., tc.
vVith the January iseue we will begin

twojnew serial entitled :

The DR'iplineofPaiii,
By ilDGAft Fawcktt,

A st-r- of New York lile, written in h'n
best vein and manner. His national rep-

utation is at any lime a guarantee of an
interesting novelette

Jrlarjorle Lee,
JJt MargRet Spencer.

Ybote trighi and attractive letters
from Washington have met with so much
avor from our readers. The story is locat-

ed in the Capital, and as the authoress
rerself resides there it is full of real inci-iici-- .t.

We predict for "Marjorie Lee" a
warm receptioh lrom i ur subserit.er!, who
will be sure tc find her very winsome, and
feel that the authoress has worked tor tbem
;i fairv web that has many beauties and
real interest wovea in its meshes.

For the latter months we have a cumber
of Serials miJ SLort Stories by tbe best
autbors.

The Legend of the Lanters,by Mrs. Olivia
Lovell Wilson. This charming etory will
un through several numbers, and will be

illustrated with original photogravures by
Vill Philip Hoopei.
Tae Autobiography of Mary, by Ada

.Marie Peck. To those who have ead
"The Filjean Mystery." by this author, we
need eay nothing except that it is thought
to be letter (if pcssible) tban any of her
previous efforts.

In addition to our u3ual number of Short
Stories we shall publirh a series of articles
entitled : ''Advice trom Everywhere," by
Ol'.via Philips. Embracing such subjects
ss the sick room, home nursery, children's
uursery, amusements lor the shutius, a
minister's outing, a year well spent, etc.
rp"vrl 4 I Godey furnishes during the
X J J J IJy ear over 1000 pages of en-

tertaining illustrative useful home matter,
desirable and instructive to every lady in
the land.

JNO iTCE.Any person desiring to raise a
Club should send lor our circular to club
laisers. We pay large cash commissions
or beautiful sr:d costly premiums.

Single Srubscripti ns, .00 a Vear, Al-

ways in Advance. Sample copy,
15 cents.

Address Godey 's Ladv's Book,
Box li tl. Phil Pa.

THE COURIER JOURNAL
JLouisviile, Ky.

Subscription Kates, Daily and Sunday
110.00 a year. Daily without Sunday
J 3 (t0 a year, Sunday tl 00 a year, Weekly
$1 00 a year.
The Weekly Courier-Journ- al

Has the largest circulation of any Demo-
cratic newspaper in tbe United States and
proposes to double or treble its already
large circulation.

nnV9 by giving away
UU IT EACH AND EVERY
DAY to some one a splendid High Arm
Sewing Machine or a handsome Gold
Watcb, absolutely ree. Full particulars
in Weekly Courier-Journa- l. Sample copy
free. Send for one Address,

W N HALDEMAN,
Tres. Courier-Journa- l Company,

Louisville, Ky

A COMPLETE NsPAPEREW.
TTJe pride of North Carolina.-- "

li. Kingsbury , LL D

VVm: H. llearne. Editorial Staff
Do you want to aid in tuildin

up a paper that shall, reflect the
greatest credit on North Carolina?
no matter where it may be seen
then patronize

THE MESSENGER,
Published in three editions. The

Daily Messenger and the
Weekly Messenger,

Published at Wilmington, N. C.
The Goldsboro Transcript Messen-

ger Published at Goldsboro, N.
are Large Eight Page Pa-per- s.

Do you want a reliable paper
giving you all the news of the world

a Democratic newspaper that
equals the best has the largest cir
culation and has for more than 21
ears been a part and factor in tbe

and development of the O d
North State ?

Then Subscribe for the Messenger
TRr AL RATES :

Daily Messenger, I y mail 4 mos. on
trial $2.00

Weekly Wilmington Messen- -
8 mos: 1.00

Goldsboro Transcript-Messeng- er,

8 mos. 1.00
CASH IN ADVANCE.

Dr. Talmage's Sermons are fea
tore of all three Papers.

CHILD BIRTH
MADE EASY!

" Mothers' Friend " is a scientific-
ally prepared Liniment, every ingre-
dient of recognized value and in
constant use by the rpedical pro-
fession. These ingredients are com-
bined in a manner hitherto unknown

"MOTHERS
FRIEND"

WILL DO all that is claimed for
it AND MORE. It Shortens Labor,
Lessens Pain, Diminishes Danger to
Life of Mother and Child. Book
to " Mothers " mailed FREE, con-
taining valuable information and
voluntary testimonials.

Sentbycxp-esso- n receipt of price f 1.60 per bottle
BRADFiEtO REGULATOR CO., Atlanta. 6a.

SOLD BY ALL DRUGGI8T4,

Whea Baby was sick, ire gave Her Carforla.
When she was a Child, she cried for Castoria
VSTieo she became 1118, she clung to Cartoria,
WLea the tart Children, she gave them Castor

SUBSCRIBE TO THE

STATE CHRONICLE,
RALEIGH,; N. C

DAILY AND WEEKLY.
Latest telegrahic news from all parts of

the world. (By United Press and iSpea,j
Wire.)

Has the lrageat daily circulation in th
State.

Has more State correspondents than any
other daily in the btate.
Twelve months, $C 00 ; Six months, $3.00;

Three months, $1,50.
Weekly, $1.25 per year, in cloba of fir

or over, $1,
T.R. JE.NIGN, Editor.

K. TV. LitchPord, Manager.

BUCKLEN'S ARNICA SALVE.
The best salve in the world for cnU

truces, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, lever
seres, tetter, chapped hands, chilblaini,
corns, and all skin eruptions, &nd positives
ly cure piles, or no pay required. It is
guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction, or
money refunded. Price 25c. per box. For
sale by Dr. J. M, Lawing, Druggist

RICMOND & DANVILLE RAIL
ROAD.

South Carolina Division, & b.S.Q
Daily except Sunday.)

IN EFFECT May 15th, 1892.
CHESTER & LENOIR N. G. R. R.
Southbound
No 11

Lv. 8 80 arr Lenoir
y 35 Hickory

10 07 Newtou
10 58 Liucolutou
11 45 Dallas
1211 Gastouia

1 29 pm lorkville
Ar. 2 45 Chester

Northbound
'0. 12

Ar. 9 16 p m

S05
7 15
6 '20

5 33 j
5 20 ;
4 10

Lv. 305axa

OHERAW.& UHEbTERJN. Q.R.R
Southbound ""Northbound

No. 9 I No. 10
Lv 4 05 pu Chester ar 11 38 am

4 5G Riehburg 11 40
5 33 Fort Lawn 0 58

Ar6 2S Lancaster Lv 9 20

CHARLOTTE & STATES VILLE
Xo 64 mixed No 65 mixed
Lv 5 2() pm.Oharlotte Ar 1120 am

G 42 Iuureraville 10 05
7 10 j David so ii 9 35
7 3G Mooisville 9 07

Ar 8 40 Stateeville Lv 8 00

Driily.

Jo 12 No 11

LvlO if, am Charlotte Ar b 20 pm
11 '30 Uuntersville 5 37
11 50 Davidson 5 1G am
12 09 Mooresville 4 57

Ar 12 55 Statesville Lv 4 10

No. 12 leuve Statesville for Tar
orsviile 1 10 p. ro., arrives Taylorai
ville 2 25p.m. Iteturning, leavea
Taylorsville 2 50 p.m. arrives Sta'.ea-vil- le

4:00 p; m.
For detailed information as to lo-

cal and through time tablet-- , ratfeS
and Pullman sleeping-ca- r reserva-
tions, confer with local agents or"
address
Jas.L. Taylor, GeL'l Pass. Agt.,

Atlanta, Qa.
W. A. Turk, A. G. P. A.,

Charlotte, N. C.
S. A. Dodson, Snpt., Colambia,S O.
VV 11 Green, Gen. Mgr, Atlanta,GTa.
Sol Haas, Traffic Mgr Atlanta,Ga.

CAROLINA CENTRAL SHCEDULE 'MOVING WEST.
NUMBER 42
Daily except Sunday.

Passenger, Mail fe JLipreus Trau.
Stations. Arrive. Leaves:

Charlotte pn 3 43
Paw Creek 4 03

Mt Holly 4:15
Stanley Creek 4 33

Iron 4 50
Lincolnton 5 08'
Oherryville 5 30
Woco 5 39
Shelby G 03

Lattimore G 24
Aooresboro 640
Ellenboro G58
JSostic 7 20
Forest City 7 32
Rotherfordtoo I 8 10 p m

MOVING EAST.
NUMBER 3C

Daily except Sunday.
Passenger, Mail & ExpkEss Tkalv.

STATIONS. ARRIVK. LEAVE8.

Rutherford ton a m 8:00
Forest City 8 J2'

Bostic 8:24
Ellenboro 8 4G

ilooresboro 8 53
Lattimore 9 10

sbelby 9 34
Waco 9 53

Oherryville 10 02
Lincoioton 10 33
Iron , 10 51
Stanley Creek 11 11

Mt. Holly 11 30
Paw Creek 11 41
Charlotte 12 28

Through passenger train No. 3S

leaves Chailotte for Jaleigh and
Portmouth,Va , at 430a.m

Through passenger irain No. 41

leaves Portsmouth, Va., at 8 a. w.

and arrives at Charlotte 11:00 p
Wm. MoxcrRS, Supt.

Local freight train No. 7 leave.
Charlotte at 8 a m, Lincolotoo 10:30
a in and arrives at Shelby 11:59 a rn.

Local freight train No. 6, leave
Shelby at 2 p ro, Lincolnton 3:35 p
m and arrives at Charlotte 6 p no.

No. 6 and 7 run daily except Son-d- ay

and carry paaengers,

Passengers aud mail train No.
24 leaves Charlotte at 7:30 p m aDd

arrives at Wilmington at 7:30 a
and mail train No. 23

leaves Wilmington at 7 p m and ar
rives at charlotte at 7 p m.


